Inspiring, empowering and supporting our community
The Helping Hand Programme
“Local people helping us to help others”
Tots Togs Volunteer
We are looking for volunteers to help us make a success of a charity shop we are
developing exclusively selling donated baby and toddler wear inside the Eric Liddell
Centre. If you are good with people, have experience of working in a retail
environment and are enthusiastic bring us your experience and help us grow.
How will I make a difference?
The Eric Liddell centre is an independent charity that serves the Edinburgh
Community through its programme for carers and registered daycare service for
people with dementia. The centre has a mixed economy of funding sources but to
strengthen this ‘’mix’’ the Centre hopes to generate new income to support its
services but also to provide support to young families who may be ‘’feeling the pinch’’
in these difficult times.
What will I be doing?
You will be helping to create an age specific charity shop
that sells quality donated baby wear and toddlers clothing.
You will help create a display and sales point and promote
the activity throughout the community. When the ‘Tots Togs’
shop opens a team of volunteers will provide, a collection
point for donated baby wear and toddler clothing and will
sort, launder, press, price or label articles as necessary.
Will I be trained?
Yes on fundraising standards, ethics and codes of Practice applicable to position.
How much time will I need to give?
Tots Togs will initially open to the public from 10am – 3pm on Tuesdays and
Thursdays but helpers will be required on other days as well.
What do I do next?
Please complete the ‘’Helping Hand Programme’’ application form and make ‘’Tots
Togs Volunteer’’ your first choice, we will the get back to you!

